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History and Final Disposition 
 LD 479 / SP0166 
An Act To Revise the Funding Formula for the Public Utilities Commission and the Public 
Advocate.  Presented by Senator DAGGETT of Kennebec; Cosponsored by 
Representative COWGER of Hallowell and Senators: GAGNON of Kennebec, HALL of 
Lincoln, Representatives: FLETCHER of Winslow, GOODWIN of Pembroke, LERMAN of 
Augusta, McKEE of Wayne, O'BRIEN of Augusta, RICHARDSON of Skowhegan.  Referred 
to Joint Standing Committee on Utilities and Energy. Public Hearing 03/24/03.  Final 
Disposition:  Majority (ONTP) Accepted 04/28/03. 
  
Original Bill 
 LD 479 (121st Legis. 2003) 
  
Analyst's Summary of Bill 
 LD 479 
  
Committee Materials 
 Joint Standing Committee on Utilities and Energy 
● (Available on request—please include the following citation: cf121-LD-0479.pdf) 
  
New Drafts and Amendments 
 Amendment CA (S-52) (LD 479 2003) (Minority) 
  
Floor Proceedings and Debate 
 SENATE, February 4, 2003 (S98-109) 
 ● p. S-103 
 HOUSE, February 5, 2003 (H95-106) 
 ● p. H-97 
 SENATE, April 16, 2003 (S418-437) 
 ● p. S-424  (Amendment(s) S-52) 
 HOUSE, April 28, 2003 (H406-417) 
 ● p. H-409  (Amendment(s) S-52) 
  
Cross References 
 PL 2003, c. 272 (LD 1042) 
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